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1985-1995 Observe/track maternal lines of USA Jersey Dairy Cattle

1988-2000 Acquire specific Jersey maternal lines

1995-2005 Export embryos to Australia from acquired donors

Note: Genetics entering Australia without any performance indexing 
on dams or sires in some cases

2000-2015 Development of imported female lines, females begin to 
out perform contemporaries in Australia

2015-Present Introduction of Genomics
shown these maternal lines to be elite

in a 2nd country, 20 yrs later

Current Stonyrun-Aus Jersey Herd

- 125 milking

- 100 young stock (replacement heifers)

- 6 of Top 100 Genomic females from 5 maternal lines



Synergy Mich Suzi 158D



Stonyrun ID 151 Yasu 4



Stonyrun Shig Hikokura 15





Sources/Read more:
https://www.ajas.info/upload/pdf/17_243.pdf
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0022030286807731
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/1597588
https://epigeneticsandchromatin.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s13072-016-0081-5
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0022030286807731
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